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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The outlook for the success of the Paris Exhibition of t889 is flot very

proising, secing that niost of the monarchies of Europe bave refused 10
lirticipate in ibis celebration of the great revolut ion.

luctring niay be a liard business, but iltu:ust be a paying one 10 judge
fboin the army of physicians thai is kept activcly cmplloyed in the 1'uited
iSttes to kecp down the rcbcl discases and check the ravages of deaiti.
Eighty.fivc thousand six huisdrtd aud seveiity-canc registered physicians arc
detailed to lceep the Americans up ta the average healtb, and stili dyspepsia
baffles their ikill. The ilis of hot pastry otbalance t.he wells of drugs

Tichbornes are r.ow turain- uji in every country. The lacest clairniau
ia Frenchnian, wliolbas bIen absent trous his fiimily for thirty-five ytars
aud now awkwardly tomns up to claim the estates af bis father, said toi bc
worth #4.ooo,oa. It is surprising tu note liow miny of these avowcd sons
of wealthy mien ha:c ben praved to have been living for yerrs in obscurity,
if not in abject poverty. Messrs. Tichborne & Bogus are tvidently first
ousins.

As a rule wo bave many warn- days in Mfay, but this is no ressont why
16e janitors af public buildings and Mcs sextons in churches should imagine
that sommer bas corne, and that audiences and congregations can sit
.osnfonably in halls or churches, the teniperature af the air in which
ranges between 40 and So above zero. Under such circumstances good
mms finda an unappreciative audience, and cloquent and impressive
sermons, listicos congregations. Pcrhalis, lîowever, thc janiturs are flot su
rnch toi bManie, seeing that housekeepers, with fov exceptionir, choose tii
tesson to turn their homes inside out, thus adding additional discomforts tai
thos cansequcnt upen wretched weather.

Thse dangers of oul lamps are prabably known to mosi of thosc who are
oblised ta use thens, but it ils time than an agitation was statcd in this
country against the Molack of paraffine and petraleuns lamps. Oit lamps
Viti £luis. china or breskable reservoirs, are a constant source or danger,
and although their clicapness may reconssssnd tbem to public favori the
destruction by fire and thse loss of lufe vhich arc occasioned by theur use,
are such as te warrant the prohibition of their sale. Thc Dikries' Janip af
aixty tvo candle-power bas a metal reset voir, andi the liglit can bc
eztinguisbed by blowing down the chimney. Surely such a lampp which
reduccs the chances of explosion and ilsase of fire toi ril, is chcap) ai three
dollars as compartd with thse twenty.flvc or flty cent glass lansp, which is
I6e Molock of domeaîic lit..

Wiîtl thse iiîuîrovieint ini die* aisiong thie jpoorer classes, leprosy, is
;radtally dis.applcatiii, in the civiliii.d wothIc, but society stili bias an inetinc-
ive dread ai this tcruble scouirge. 'l'ie govcrnrnies ai New Brunswick,
çith commendable f.,rethotight, bas fur tusany years maintained a lazaretto,
)r huspital, ai Tracadue, in %Yhicu ilîse riflhicted find a comfortable abyluns.
Ferons the report of D)r Smitlh, rectently issued, it appears tIsai nineicen per-
ions, eleves miaies andt cighî femnales, are îsu%% in the la?.aretto, five having
id during dJie pasi year Three Sis:ers of Charity, ivih charactcristic self-
~acrifice, volui-teced a little mlure iban a ycar ago to aci as nurses, and for
a urne did goati work, but D)r. Smith reports that ail îhree bave since died.
The doctor pays a well :nerited tributo to ilsese deserving womien.

'fhi Boston O.lub, says -"Heliry %%'ait Becber's desire that lais
relatives shotilt not wear unourning for hirn, which was faitbfîslly carrieti
out, bas started a discussion as to whether the great preacher*s view af the
subject is not the most sensibule. Dickens expresset lsimself strongly about
it in his will, whcn lie directeti that those wbo attended bis ftinerat « wear no
scarf, cloak, black bow, long hat-band, or other such rcvolîing absurdity.'
Those wbo remonibtr lus iecriI)tion of the ftineril of Anthony Chuzzlewit,
witb its ' walking attenldants dresseti in the first style ai funeral fashion,' or
af M2Nrs. Joe ýGargery's burial, in « Great Exprctations,' will sec hoy thor-
oughly he disapprovei flot unly ut thse black cloaks andi the long black bat-
bands. but also of the hirett mutes, thse wands, p>lumes and other trappings
whic1 were so long consitlereti as a necessary part af an English funeraI.

On thc i Sth April died Lt -Colonel jas. Fynmore, Royal Marines, in biis
nincty-fourth ycar. IBor in 1793, he entored the navy in 1803-so early in
thuse days were boys sometimes sent to sea-and was signal-nmidshîipman ai
the IlAmica," 64, ut Trafalgar. Tluat ship %vas liotly engaged with the
ISantissima T.-inadada," anti was so knocked about as ta bc in imminent

danger ai foundering in tbe gale wvhicb followed the great batik. C~ol.
Fynniore was also prescrnt ai Algiers, under Exmouîh in 1816, and vas the
inventor ai tbc Il tubes" wbich have aince been, ini somne forni or other,
adopteti by aIl nations in gunnery. At Algiers they were found of great
service. Col. Fynmore, wba joiniec the Marines in i8og, retired inl z848,
andi anusei birnself in lus ictireinent, %vth sketching andi painting up ta
about twa years ago, bis siglit bcing wonderil wvil hîs bealtis gooti ta the
Inet. At eighty-two be painteti a picîture of a Trrafalgar episode, of which
the GJraphcie~ piblishcd an engm.îving. Col. Fynniore bad an aunt visa died
ai the 3gt ai 94 H. e was the last surviving officer-perbapx te last
survivor ai any rank-of te grear fight wluicb cost Englanti lier greatest
sert captain, andi, incident.îlly, niuch besicles :for itIse crowning vicory begot
a negligence and s:cuirity, thse Neîsieztîs cuf ivbscli overtonk lier srven ycars
later in the Anmerican of a 1812 13.

Mr. Ryder Hagga.d niakrs dtis follow iîg cxplanation as to thse dispiuteti
pocmn, Il I Shoulti Dii. Ton-n. 'l'ie listory ofl tliee lines. so far as 1
ain concerned, is as f ollt)ws .- lhey werr, as I believrd, un original coin-
position, written anti sent unt* as sucit borne years ago b>y a friend wluo wrate
some very beatiiul ;soctry, ni ars th:st friend's work 1 bave at difl'erest
turnes read and shownà them to varinus people. Tîsat frienti is nov dead,
lut 1 believe ibat 1 stl have the original copy ni verses, wviîi alternative
cndings, amouig in), paperit in England. 1 Isut ilIe uines, or radiser sornie oi
tbcm, ista the moîuls ai jeuls. tiecausit: 1 knew tisai ny deadl frienst would
bave been luleaseti at uny tcin g ro. 1 have. liowever, nevcr claumed the
authorship ai theni, anti 1 should have acknowledged it in the book, only ta
do --o would have been ta spai1 ths rclIue of the scene. Wliether
or no my frienti tas the truc autiior ai the:se lunes, 1 du nul now know. If
not, I owe a mosi humble apology for suy usistake ici thecir unknown pro-
ducer. Putting aside all higîser consideratiotîs, it will be obvioas even tai
thase who are by nature, or irorn atîser causes, prone tai put the tvorst
inierpretatic... on such mattcrs, that t shotîlti not have resoiteti tu soi clumsy
a device- for no object-as the bodily appropriation of tinta wbich 1 knev
ta have been publistueti elscwbcre. To do su woutd bave been ta court
certain detertion."

W~E ALL MA1TX suSCss.
We ail have aur place tn fiît in tîsis world, and we are aIl warking for a

mare or lcss dcfinite ab)ject ; but ntî th,_ samne lime wc are &U tao api tai
regard the prosperity, thse plcasures, the adversity or pains ai to.day, as
attributable ta aur gaixi or jîl fortune, whercaç these arc gencratiy the rest
at our own actionsi, or aur awn want af action In the mati who is satis6ied
vith inerc cxisîcncc, with t supllying ai lus body with that fbod which is
required ta nourish it, andi witi the participation ini picasurcs as a nocre
pastime, the cande. oi ambition bas been cxtiuuguished I and hie rests content
with what hris hei.n anti what is, anud apparcntly careless ai vhat is tai came.
But mss ai us have a higlirr ambition iban the mere living the lives ai
dullards. Success il; wb.t wc n ai, anid wittier it Wi in tIse accumulation
ai wcaIth, the attaiusing of an honorable Daine in the fields af letters or
politics, or in thé building up ai a profitable business as aserchants, ninu-
facturera, miniers or (armera, we kerp aur abject steadily in vie«, and move
forward upon Uec lios which w. have laid dawn. Wealth may not bring


